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irn question for decision whether the provision that the interest ap-
~ct pointed to themn should be "disposcd of by them respectively by
ge last Nvi11 but not otherwise " was a valici restritint on alienation.

nid This is not a question of the Rule against rernoteness of vesting
of aý , but a question of the rigbt to fcGter the disposition of a

vested estate. It is one of the questions propounded by the learned
Judge at page 186 of the report, but lie r' les not, tbrougbout bis
judgme.nt deal with the cases usually cited on this branch o! law.
At page 193, however, lie winds up bis judgment by sa3'iig:
"The resuit is that (the benficiaries) aire entitle1 prescntly to

g receive their respective shares of the settled fund free frorn any
conditions or limitations." While, therefore, the judgrnent déale
principaliy with other matters, ont, niust vonvede, as you say,
thiat the result is a decision dclaring void a restraint on aliena-
tion othcrwise than by wili.

Re Ierquson and Rowley is flot so coniflicated. The point
carne Up squarely for decision, the authorities bearing on it Nvere
(liseussed and it wvas squarely deeided that ýsucli a restraint is
void at law; and it is submnitted, notwithistandîniig your Jol:UN.ALr,-

duùbffts, that the decision is right.
The subjeet is a most perplexiing one, oiig, 1 venture to t.hink,

partly to the fact that so great a Judge as Sir George Jessel went
wvrong in lie Mlacleay, L.R. 20, Ecq. 186, and the iveigbit of bis
learning and authority accornplishied more thanl xost people
could achieve by throwing the lawv inito confusion. Onie of the
consolations of rnediocrity is that onc's nistahes -are not so serious.
The decision, itself is perhaps uimiipeaelhable, tbough it bas been
criticiaed. He bases it upon quotations fromn Littletoin andi Shep-Y
pard's Toucbstone, to the effect that a genieral restraint on aliena-
tion is void, and bc conitiniue the quotation as. olws-l the
condition be such that the fcoffee shahl not alien to such a one
namning bis naie or to any of bis heirs or to the issues of such a
orie, or tbe like, wbichi do not take away ail power of alienation -
from the leoffee, then such condition is good." lic then goes on
to say " So that according to Littieton, the teet is, does it take away
ail power of alienation? " and at pAge, 189, he furthler says: " You C

rnay restriet alienation by prohibiting a particular elass of aliena- ~


